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the Investment Plan for Europe
and support overall investment
totalling EUR 10.2 billion.

Today’s approvals included
the financing of education inve-
stment in France, as well as sup-
port for smaller companies in
Italy, Spain and Portugal and re-
newable energy projects in Au-
stria and Greece.

Enhancing access to finance
by companies.  Private sector
investment will be profit from
EUR 1.5 billion of new finan-
cing approved for lending to lo-
cal businesses by financial part-
ners in France, Italy, Spain, Por-
tugal and Morocco.

This includes dedicated ini-
tiatives to support investment by
innovative firms and companies
active in bioeconomy and agri-
culture and lending programs to
enhance access to long-term cre-
dit facilities. 

Backing transformational
road, rail and maritime transport
investment.  The EIB Board ap-
proved EUR 1.46 billion of new
transport investment that will
cut time lost in traffic jams and
congested ports as well as im-
prove sustainable local tran-
sport.

The Board agreed to EUR 1
billion support for the construc-
tion of the Oosterweel link that
will complete the city’s ringroad
and significantly reduce traffic
congestion.

The EIB also approved fi-

nancing to expand capacity at
two container facilities in Portu-
gal, at Leixões close to Porto
and Alcântara near Lisbon, and
at East Africa’s principal port in
Mombassa.

Support for a new tramway
project in the Normandy city of
Caen and next-generation rol-
ling stock for use on Luxem-
bourg railways was also confir-
med.

Support for renewable
energy and energy efficiency
around the world.  The EIB
Board approved support for in-
vestment in two new wind farms
in northern Greece and Austria
that will generate more than 74
MW of clean energy once ope-
rational. Tauernwind is located
at an altitude of 1900 metres
and is the highest wind farm in
Europe. Repowering of the
project will increase generation
capacity by more than 50%.

The first new EIB invest-
ment in China approved in 2018
will reduce carbon emissions
and pollution from outdated
coal-fired boilers in the Chinese
city of Baotou through EUR 100
million of new EIB financing
for urban energy infrastructure.

Financing for construction of
three new solar photovoltaic
plants in Mexico was also
agreed.

Approval of EUR 932 mil-
lion EIB financing for Trans-
Anatolian Pipeline.  Following
detailed assessment the EIB
Board approved EUR 932 mil-
lion of financing for the 1850km
Trans-Anatolian Pipeline (TA-

Meeting in Luxembourg ear-
lier the Board of the European
Investment Bank (EIB) appro-
ved a total of EUR 8 billion of
new financing for 34 projects in
the European Union, Africa,
Asia and Latin America. Fol-
lowing the approval the EIB ex-
pects to finalise financing for
new investment in education,
energy telecommunications,
transport, urban development
projects and business lending
programmes. This includes
EUR 1 billion for the comple-
tion of the Antwerp by-pass and
EUR 1.2 billion for new resear-
ch and innovation investment in
Spain.

“In spite of the improving
business confidence in Europe,
significant investment gaps re-
main. To address these, the EU
Bank has today backed exciting
new projects that will enable
companies to expand, tackle
transport bottlenecks, harness
clean energy sources and cut
energy bills for European citi-
zens. This as well as a massive
investment program for resear-
ch and innovation in Spain will
contribute to increasing the
competitiveness of the EU eco-
nomy”, said Werner Hoyer, Pre-
sident of the European Invest-
ment Bank.

Investment Plan for Europe.
Financing totalling EUR 2.3 bil-
lion for 13 projects approved by
the EIB board will be backed by

EIB agrees EUR 8 billion
investment in education, energy,
telecom and local businesses
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Trind Ventures, an early-
stage tech investor based in
Tallinn, has raised € 21 million
in financial support from the EU.
The three largest investors are
the European Investment Fund
(EIF) under the Juncker Plan,
LHV Pension Funds (LHV) and
Trind Ventures' team itself. The
fund will invest in early-stage
digital companies in Estonia,
Finland, Latvia, Lithuania and
the rest of central and northern
Europe. It will help to address
the growing demand for seed
capital by early stage companies
in the ICT sector. Trind Ventures
is supported by Horizon 2020
and the European Fund for

Strategic Investments (EFSI), the
core of the Investment Plan for
Europe. European Commission
Vice President Andrus Ansip ,
responsible for the Digital Single
Market, said:Improving access to
finance for Europe's vibrant digi-
tal start-ups is at the top of the
EU's agenda The European tech
industry creates jobs faster than
any other industries, so it's vital
we do what we can to give early-
stage companies a helping hand.
I am very proud that the EU is
supporting Trind Ventures in its
quest to provide seed capital to
digital businesses across central
and Northern Europe ". 

EU supports new fund for early-
stage digital companies in central

and northern Europe

dation for applying emerging
technologies.

Danish organisations have been
at the forefront of the first wave of
digitisation. This is
one of the reasons
why the European
Commission con-
tinues to acknowl-
edge Denmark as
the most digital
economy and soci-
ety in the EU.

In Denmark,
many administra-
tive tasks and
working proce-
dures have already
been digitised. Now, Danish com-
panies are ready to take the next
step in order to become even more
efficient and competitive in the
global market. The new strategy
will stimulate this next step by
helping companies to understand

the potential in utilising data by ap-
plying emerging technologies and
work with new digital growth areas
such as big data, IoT and artificial

intelligence.
Great oppor-

tunities for for-
eign tech compa-
nies.  The new
digital growth
strategy will also
open doors for
foreign compa-
nies looking to
co-innovate. Be-
sides attractive
application areas
for emerging

technologies, the Danish world-
class computer science research
and the aim of growing Den-
mark’s software development tal-
ent pool, will enhance Denmark’s
position as a favourite hotspot for
tech companies.

The vision is clear: Denmark
has to remain a digital frontrun-
ner. To achieve this, the Danish
government allocates 134 million
EUR to initiatives running until
2025 as a part of a new ‘Digital
Growth Strategy’.

In January 2018, the Danish
government presented Denmark’s
new ‘Digital Growth Strategy’.
The strategy contains 38 concrete
initiatives, which aim to secure
and enhance Denmark’s position
as an attractive digital hub by
providing a boost to the Danish
tech ecosystem and improve con-
ditions for businesses to be able
to utilise the full benefits of new
technologies.

Among the initiatives are: A
digital hub with a matchmaking
platform to improve companies’
access to talents and competences
within emerging digital technolo-
gies. A more agile regulation on
companies’ opportunities to test
new business models.Introducing
computational thinking in ele-
mentary school. A digital solu-
tion for companies to report cyber
security incidents.A strong foun-

Danish Government presents
‘Digital Growth Strategy’:

Enhancing Denmark’s position
as a digital frontrunner

Among the initiatives
are: A digital hub 

with a matchmaking
platform to improve
companies’ access to

talents and
competences within

emerging digital
technologies

Dutch Culture Strengthens
Workforce.  The Netherlands de-
monstrates that work-life balance
can lead to a happier, more pro-
ductive workforce. In fact, very
few places in Europe can compa-
re to the Netherlands’ volume of
skilled workers. The Dutch also
lose very little time to labor rela-
tions or disputes compared to
Europe as a whole.

Finally, the Dutch talent pi-
peline is full of highly educated
workers thanks to the country’s
higher education system. It ranks
No. 4 globally. The country’s
universities graduate quality ta-
lent—90% of which is fluent in
English. In conclusion, the Dutch
will meet the demands of today’s
global businesses.

The Netherlands is the coun-
try with the best work-life balan-
ce, according to the latest Oecd
Better Life Index. The Nether-
lands secured 9.3 out of a possi-
ble 10 points based on how well
Dutch households successfully
balance work, family commit-
ments and personal life.

According to the index, the
Netherlands scored well in seve-
ral categories which enabled its
top ranking. The country boasts
high literacy levels and citizens
that are highly engaged in the
political process. In addition,
there is a strong sense of com-
munity across Holland.

Overall, the majority of peo-
ple in the Netherlands rated their
general satisfaction at 7.4 com-
pared to Oecd’s average of 6.5.
“The Dutch are more satisfied
with their lives than most,” no-
ted a WEF blog.

The Netherlands leads 35
countries evaluated in the sur-
vey.  

The Dutch Have
the Best Work-Life

Balance, Says
New Ranking


